
Makes Home Baking Easy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powdermade from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar

m ALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR NEEDED.

' v, Miiis Chen Why Such Oitieinl
Would be Useful.
Columbia, .May 7..A movement that

has, the endorsement of many of the
ludiciary of a large number of those
Interested in the meting out of justice
nd of th< Bar, to some extent, Is that
-inking to the employment of assis¬

tant, solicitors to aid in the securing
oL evtdenco In criminal cases. In u
mcusure the entire detail work of the
fieeurlng of evidence could thus be
shifted and good results obtained, it
Is thought. In recent years in this
U 'e there hnvo been many Import-

itid criminal cases, where the solici¬
ts have been at a loss as to how

to handle the work of the Court room
and at the same time gather evidence
,i other cases.

'n many instances detectives have
a employed. This method was fol-

uv/ed by Govornor Ansel in a number
tnportnnl cases of alleged murder.

A lawyer visiting here today nd-
I'llllCCd tb<? following ideas along this
lilu-:

There ought to be an assistant to
a h of the circuit solicitors in this

State.
"Such a man would be of valuable

service to the solicitor in the prose¬
cution of the various cases, and es-

l>o inlly in murder cases, the assist-
it being a young attorney, whom the
H icitor could direct in his work, and
.i doubt could he s cured at a small

salary. He could handle the dlsd«.
meanor cases, which now have to be
attended to by the solicitor. Much
valuable time, which jthe solicitor has
to take with these small cases, could
then be given to the larger ones,

"The strongest reason why there
should be an assistant is, that very
often the State in the trial of felonies
is unable to produce the proper evi¬
dence, which, no doubt, they could ob¬
tain if there was an assistant, who
visited the scene and the community
in which the crime had been commit¬
ted and obtain witnesses who are un¬

willing to testify at the trial and very
often flee to keep from giving materi¬
al facts as to the crime. The attorneys
for the defence make it their business;
from the time a case is placed in their
hands to get every one who knows
anything at all about the offense,
[whether an eye-witness or not. Why
should not the State get to work at
once? Then too. very often a party who
would be of valuable assistance to
the solicitor in the prosecution of the
case is a witness for the other side.
and is kept from testifying at all. Very-
frequently the testimony at the coro¬
ner's Inquest is roughly taken, wit¬
nesses are poorly examined and few
at the best. On this account the State
loses valuable information as to the
guilt of tlie party, and the testimony
given on the day of the trial is at va-

rlance with that taken by the coroner.
"The assistant solicitor could at¬

tend the Inquest and examine the wit¬
nesses on behalf of the state, ami be¬
gin at once to work up testimony for
the prosecution and very often pro¬
cure aflldavits which would be of much
value and which afterwards are not
able to be obtained, the person having
sympathized with the defendant or

having been approached by his coun¬
sel. It is an easy matter lor the State
to obtain many important facts on the
eve of a killing, as the sentiment is
With the deceased, but afterwards it
is a difficult task, for the public sym¬
pathy shifts to the man in trouble.

I.. M. G.

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so complete¬
ly as a mother's long illness. Hut Dr.
King's Xew Life Pills are a splendid
remedy lor women. 'They gave me
wonderful benellt in constipation and
female trouble." wrote Mrs. M. C. Dun-
lap, of l.eadill. Tenn, if ailing, try
them, -."'<. at Laurel1s Drug Co. ami
Palmetto Drug Co.

i s i:
GLYMIMI'S K1G1IT-A-WAY LI V It

TONIC
The Grcnt System Htiildor

Sold on a guarantee; Money back if
not satisfactory.50c bottle
Sold by Lauren8 Drug Co.

V*" Y!

This is Truly
THE

Gift Shop
The remarkable comprehensiveness of our dis¬

plays and their splendid beauty, quality and value
prove it.

Undoubtedly you are going to buy some giftthis month or next.for some wedding or graduate
so permit us to state that you are cordially invited
to examine our goods whether you come to buy or
not. We know that handsomer, more exquisite and
more cleverly worked designs in gold, silver, etc.,
are not to be found anywhere.nor their pricesbettered. Your visit is requested.

Graduation Presents
Of highest quality that will please the'Xirad-

uate and at prices that will suit the most econom¬
ical giver. .-,7"

Watches of all standard make and the best of
the kind. Rings, Chains, Lockets, Fobs, CufT
Links, Broaches, etc., most appropriate presentsfor graduation are to be found in large varieties at
my store and everything is guaranteed to, be
strictly as represented.

e Reliable Jeweler
Laurens, S. C.WM. S0LOMAN,,h

CONCERNING PRICES
Knowledge of the superior excellence
of onr goods and our service is so ex¬

tended, that many not jN^tttsnted with
our methods may quite naturally as¬
sume that our prices are larger than those
asked by other people. This is not so;
the prices are never prohibitory. On the
contrary, they are just as inviting as our

Good Things to Eat
MAHAFFEY & BABB

Laurens, S. C.

* *
* THE COTTON CONDITION. *
* ?

New Orleans, May 7..The cotton
market this week will continue to be
much of a weather affair, and in many
important sections of the belt the crop
will be at a critical point. Should
more rain fall and further delay plant¬
ing it is probable that a considerable
area will be withdrawn from cotton
and planted In other crops. Rains this
week would probably have an imme¬
diate and marked bullish effect on
the market. The dispute bet ween the
two factions in the market from now
Oil until the government's figures on

acreage are known will be over the
amount of land replanted, the amount
of land thrown out of cotton through
fear of the boll weevil and the amount
of land taken from other crops and
put into cotton.

Iteplanling Necessnry.
It is known that replanting is nec¬

essary in every state in th'J belt, but
the bears claim that the area has been
'greatly exaggerated. In Mississippiland Arkansas: those planters who ox-
perlence unfavorable conditions this
week will probably prefer to go into
other crops because a late planted
cotton crop is peculiarly liable to
damage from the boll weevil. Anl
reports indicating any such shifting
of crops will be considered of impor¬
tance around the ring.

The Hears' Claims,
It has been Claimed by th bears

that the recent stormy weather did
much damage to crops other than
cotton, and that considerable land will
be taken of otln-r crops and put under
cotton. Hcports from Manchester
Will ho watched for. The Kngli-h
trade situation has been the mainstay
of the hull sub for :. long lime, bulls
are hoping to see even greater pros¬
perity in Lancashire, it goes without
saying that the bears would be oil-
COUraged into attack on the old crop
position on the slightest signs of any
slackening of trade in ICiiglnnd, there¬
fore the situation across the water is
of the highest importance in relation
to old crop, and may also be or im¬
portance before long in relation of
October.

GOlP.S.ACltK.
Longfellow *

I like that tineluil Saxon phrase,
which calls

The burial-ground Hod's Acre! It
is just:

It consecrates each grave within its
walls.

And breathes a benison o'er the
sleeping dust.

Qod's-Aere! Yes. that blessed name

imparts
Comfort to those who in the grave
have sown

The seed that they had garnered In
their hearts.

Their bread of life, alas! no more
their own.

Into its furrows shall we all be cast.
In the sure faith, that we shall rise
aga in

At the great harvest, when the arch
angel's blast

Shall winnow, like a ran. the chaff
and grain.

Then shall the good stand in Immortal
bloom.

In the fair gardens of thai second
birth

And (ach bright blossom mingle i<
perfume

With that of How >rs. which never"
bloomed o.i earth,

With thy rude phoughshare. Death,
turn up the sod.

Ami spread the Un row for the seed
we 80V

This is the Meld and Acre of out Cod.
This Is the place where human bar

vests grow

Lczcmn < are a llcnill) »ash.
Although D. D D. Proscription has

been recognized for years as the one

remedy for Kezema. Psoriasis, and all
other forms of skin diseases, it is now
known that thore is no other wash,
even those used by the beauty spe¬
cialists, that can compare with this
mild liquid for cleansing tin- skin of
pimples, blackheads, rash, and all sim¬
ilar skin affect Ions,
For this reason alone, a bottle of

I). 1). I), should be kept on hand in
every household. A trial 2»C bottle
will show you the merits of this great
remedy as a complexion wash.

1). I). D. seems to remove the cause,
whatever the trouble may be. cleans¬
ing the skin, and leaving it as soft, as
smooth and clear as that of a healthy
child.
Get a 2f.c bottle today and keep it

In the house.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens. S. C.

See our line of Kenther pillows,
prices from $1.26 per pair up.

S. M. & B. II. Wilkes & Co.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Have you pains Inloins, side, back and bladder? Have youa flabby appearance of the fare, and un¬der the eyes? A frequent desire to piiisurine? If so, Williams' Kidney rills will
cure you.DruRKlBt. Price GOc.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop... ClereLnd.OhioLAURENS DUUO CO.

Laurens, S. C.

REV. C. LEWIS FOWLER
LEAVES FOR NEW POST

(iocs to Missouri Today to Assume
Presidency of Largo and Influential
Female College.
Rev. C. Lewis Fowler, who lias been

pastor of the First Baptist Church,
of Clinton, for the past four years,
leaves today for Lexington, Mo., where
he will assume the presidency of Lex¬
ington Female College. a widely
known educational Institution In the
West. Mr. Fowler goes today for his
new post in order to be there In time
to deliver the Baccalaureate Sermon
and the Commencement Address.

Rev. Mr. Fowler h;is hern pastor of
the Clinton church for neurl> four
years and during this time his charge

ItKV. ('. LF.WIS 1'ON I.KII
Who Leaves For The West Today,

has mado wonderful strides in mem¬
bership as well as in the character of
its work. For several years during
this time he published :i monthly re¬

ligious magazine. "The Forum" which
was widely read and which wielded
an extensive inlluouc nmong his de¬
nomination all over this section.
A number of tears ago Mr. Fowler

married Mis Hunter, a member of a

well Known Simpsonvllle family, who
has been a great help to him in his
religious work. The departure of Mr.
Fowler and his interesting family will
he regretted by a large circle of
friends ami ncqunlutunc

I.AIHI s:
We can promise you a clour, clean

skin ami a beautiful complexion if )ou
use 'At.mm and ZF.MO so A P according
to directions.
ZK.MO is a skin bcuutifior und :i

scientific preparation lor the treat¬
ment of eczema, pimples, dandruff and
nil diseases of the skin und scalp.
7.KMO SOAP is the nicest, best With¬
ering antiseptic soap you ever used
for tolet or hath.

Sohl by druggists everywhere and
in Laurens by Lauren:; Drug Co.
_

Death of Mrs. .lames Wicks.
Gray Court. May 8..Mrs. James

Wicks was hurled here In the Pres.
byterian cemetery today at eleven
o'clock. She had been married twice;
llrst to a Mr. Hipp, to whom was horn
four children, and second to Mr. .Ins.
Wicks, who survives her and to thom
were horn three children.

Mrs. Wicks leaves an iiged husband
and three children to survive" her.
tour children havldg passed away in
recent years. She was 7*. years old
and a true member of the Dorroli
church at this place.

Rev. .1 I. Mel.in of Luureiis. pastor
of the deceased, conducted the service

Du Chests llnuiil Swamps.'
No. never. Its foolish to fear a fnuoiol
evil, When there are real and deadly
perils io guard against in swamps iiuri
marshes. Imyous, and lowlands. These
are lin- malaria gornui that cause ague,
chills ami fever, weakness, nCiies in
the hones and muscle; and may induce
deadly typhoid. Hut Kleetrio Mitten
destroys and casts oui Hjteso vicious
genus from the blood. "J'lire bottles
drove al Itllo i.ialaih' from my sys-
teUi." Wrote Win. Frctwell, of Lucnmu,
N. c. "and I've had line health ever
since.'' i s . this safe, sure remedy,
only 50c al l.nurens Drug < <». ami
Palmetto Drug Co.

(ioIiik \brand Xcxl Month.
Miss Oertrudc Mock, daughter of

VI-. ,J, I) Mock, who spent the winter
in New York. Is on a visit to her fath¬
er and family in the city. Miss Mock
is a trained nurse and during the past
six months has been engaged profes¬
sionally in the home of the Dukes in
the city of New York ami at their
country home in the State of New Jer¬
sey. Next moi,Hi the Dukes are go¬
ing to fOuropo to spend the summor
and Miss Mock has accepted an Invl-
tatioti to accompany them abroad.

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
it. For sale by all dealers

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Keathcrstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, PEATllBRSrONE & KNIflHT
Attorneys at Law
Laurcns, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office Over Palmetto Hank.

J. N. LEAK
The 44Land Man"

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwoll- 2 beautiful Blx-rootu cottages ining in (own of Clinton situated on town of Gray Court, nicoly locatO'lAdair Street. I'riee $2,200. close to business part of the townI2*i acres of land. with seven- I'riee:. light and terms made easy. Al
room dwelling, barn and out buildings, so lots suitable for residence lots inbounded by lands of Itcbecca Simp town of Cray Court,
son. .lohn Childless and others. Trice One lot of lam1 50 ft. fronting on$30per acre. North Harper street. 210 feet deep21!) acres of land vvjth dwelling and with store-room 20x50 near the Wattsoutbuildings, bounded by lands of .1. mill.
M. Phllpol, II. P. Terry and other: tun It t fmuling North Harper St..Price $10 per acte. 100x210 fee! deep, price $800.00.s.'. acres of land more or less, eight- .; busll ess lots m ar the Watts mill
room dwelling, tenant houses, good fr ntlntt Xor'.h Hnrpcr street. 20x150barn and outbuildings, in the tow n of; feet deepI,an ford. Price $0,500. one lot with B room cottage front-

! acres of land in Yo<>ngs township, lug Muck street, 110x300 feet deep,known as the Old Smith Place, nie 2 acres of laud, more or Ions and
cottage :,nd good barn air.! outbuild- S-room dwelling, stOI'C-boUSO and out¬ings, Price $1,850. building al Ow ings Station. This prop80 acres of land In the town of Lau i rty Is well located to establish theford, with beautiful cottage nicely In- trade and is worth mcru ib.-n the inon-cnled. Price $0,500. cy we ask, $2,050 no.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

j. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Man Thai Divides the l.arth to Suit Your Purse

This is the price marked by the yard
on Fancy and solid colored Silks in
choicest shades. White is included

in this lot.

A full line Crepe De Chenes at 50c
Yard-wide Mesalines, the yard, at $1.00
A full range in cotton printed Foulards,

the yard,at. 12]-c and 15c

Linens of pure flax in all weights
for Skirting and Waists.

Choice weaves in all white fabrics.
See these goods, examine quality at
prices quoted at

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

GHT shingles

3 Never Leak.Never Need Repairs.Fireproof.Storm-
Croof Handsome -Inexpensive Suitable for nil kinds of
uildings. For further detailed information apply to

Local Dealer or
Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Perm

SCHOFIELD ENGINESm BOILERS
--Have Stood the Test of Time"

They have no superior in point of DURABILITY and are Beat Adapted
for Saw Mills, Oil Mills, Cotton Gin»; in fact, where Heavy 1>i>i>,i Is

required. Write for prices on Saw Mills, Shingle Mills,etc.
BOILERS. We carry for immediate shipment the Rest

Constructed Boilers, ranging from 12 II. P. to 150 H. P.
Write todtiy for our illustrated catalog.

J. S. SCHOFIELD'S SONS CO., Works and Head Office, MACUN, U.
Braach Oiiice, 307 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Wt Alt*
Manufacture

Towen. Tanks,
Staadplpes,

Sell SupportingSteel Stacks,
Plate and Skeet

Iron Werk.


